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and turnovers. 5lees the tam ,1i - i;imn
Trix Kannekens lead the tÔgWher -for -the big one s."

Pandas with 22 points whilé»
Ruth Wilson o.f Lethbridge hit The ecars ,wontheir pool of
for 13.uda niltLîbi or by -bcat gCà 1# ary

Satudayhigt Lthýidw Volltba*l.Club,
camne out hot shooting 510%from and Sexttle. BoehnB. *iq;qj
the f-or The Pandasfeu bebmnd Mentions, thç ioOj olo ooats1ae
15 points atý the first hall's endý. tWo ,trôn1 t anaidfte,

However, ini the second haif w-ner 'Vxceededt44to1
the Pandas shifted to-a .zo ine rou 'Pod.,
defense lu rsponse tOz- foui .!SatUrday)t.eBears 4imt 11W
problems. Te zone itc>PPOd to play Luge. Iok kt1.ethbnd#e cold. The Pandas ]EUge ihd been .cirefufl
fought wîth a controlled Offense ucouted,, bu.t adda, "Wo n
and defeated Lethbridge 57-50. -deretedîrst'i'igh7twý1
Tix Kannekens again..kad middlï."jTheBeari Gst I6-44iý
Panda scoring with 15 points.. the first. andwm, tiJe n a S'én b y-

This weekend the Pandas Eugçene iii. Oi e ecnd a> Se. -

are-at home hosting-the U'of C The -Bears went id ito e4
,Pinies. Thèse games will 'Seattle volic ybal club botra î_"
ptobably be the. deterning against a" tough Mùttiutfactor in nation 1l final$ as the Athltic club. Hoyls rdt
second place team will hikely be Multnoma ith,,,beirw tat
chosen as a wild card entry. baane . -a .good cIi4b." Thez

In addition, on Friday night' Beârs beat Multnomna in :the 'first:
pmswill be- given to -the game, but biot. the next' two.,

'rsdnce floor or frat nakin Hoyles explains, "I dont know if-
,the most noise. The Pandas need it was ýa lt down."
yqur support .o cone oüt and At, this poiht the U ;of A'
cheer.them on_4, squad won the next two matches
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~s crushed -

Spenacer
Pandas ice hockey club
devatating .wetkend
'Cpibano and * nnisfaib

Iay and Saturday. Both
le leais crashed through
Mda!s weak defensive
Tht huiniilited green_

d skated iu vain 1te gain
its, but glaring lapses in
ration, chtcking systems
ral speed.resulted in a 7-
0Capiiano and an 8" loss

lhiCZ,4lano has been faghin'
i * fôimir for thWr-years te gainabeth ici'41 . ,Rlea Oe Aibeita Winter Gaines which

op htb ~ailas previquj ly been occupitd by
cab le,1tlr0 the ~c~ i andas rtepresenting the
-I - '. 1 ý -içw tb- lyO Edmonton -zone..Tht 'vin fer

IJ f asktcç n a a Cplao4vswtldservtd.and
CWUA uie. *o~esc>aiusiey displayed good hockey«If 0u lyrssread r=civé sktiils and, détermination.

WC l.., e w. 0Muourtuff Tht Panda's-oach
'veca eakeany.tan aKosolowskisays thteniajo ,r4.of
Canada." the teami composed of rookica

"èPit:

akes neiv vietm ied''

points. whith made a bRdis fe~nIt was one of those The Bears came out flyrngiii The naht'il top:7%cèrer ,was>weêeonds in Lthbridge. Yt has the next game to lead 39-30 at thé- Perry. MirkoýVich mafiàking 32'
becom a taditon fo visting half. However, things started to pointsforitePteams to have problems i Tego> bad agai when Jeff Gouriey Wt e c o eof- . *Pit," and the basketball Bears fouled out early in the scond -fiàitini, - nt Pattersoitatede 41 ~were noexception. half. Gourley left the gamitli. W "This is i e Wrst lVc seè it forCoach Heaney stated, "We 12 ý oit and a good, effdrt t'0 Years a diWa. n witbth Oehad a hard time with officiati*ng." this - point. -. The Pronghorns, &aIkrs foryeWtS: Ibt resgtotthe ' ' -tThis was illustrated by the fact capitalized -on free throws and playcts feit thp*X0ciatifig -*as ~''t.hat Colin Fennel, Tim Ryan, turnovers to win 76-71. *ev>n 1 I'often is ini1,Tom Groat, and Terry Ayers ail Tom Groat scored 23 points Uihbr4 1~fouledl out early in the second for the Bears, shooting an im- , '- ah iaéy ti.s

hf.Ail four players happened pressive 10 for 10 from the floor n&Îiuty*<gt
to be the only big men on the ad3fr rmhln.PraadÇ * i~ *ithe most supsng ststc vas pIL $team which resuted in a lack of sJiju Boum sho tpb 3 or14gai bi
reboundiug on the part of tht; 004 ers»3 Îu
Bears. The Lethbridge adonitn~
Pi:ongbioms picked, up 17 o ffen isfa-fomhoralforJiwh
sîve boards to the Bears-9, and-presen'È then'Of beadi scoreiu thé cQnfrrence.went on to win 101-84._4

Top,,scorers for Uhc Bears verat the 110rs b linffa ktwere Jin Bonin with 23, Jarnie pecnfrom t elocozmaréd ' t*I1I '
Thomas .with 20, and Brent tLtbig' 4pr et m,However, the Pr~noruld2 I hOtç tbV ac -boedPatterson with 13 points; fethThotu4eswtraa.t su r> - ae,g.î à
lears shot 46 per cent from-the the Bears only, hâd e. Offensive Y. a a~kur4$ &me I014floor and 70 per cent frÔm. the,
Un~e. Perry Mîrkovich was barsweeagi' ajrcof.,bI oi,4 1t oudb
sceorer for the Pronghorns with pobe.Te ar alQy9»t(eyextiggins

......... ... ..-,E x-Bruin has nwlt o
by Bob Kilgannon penience we've had in tht past-on and leadership for 'us that w ~ J I( 1 Ig~

the club. Right now 'tlýôieuht's 'kntw h oudw -9 'f LAFor thrce years Bruce Rohu ail the young. guys.'that'are
played-in relative obscunity for pulling the teamn together, es- Talkingabout the reat ofthé A fun-filbed wtekend awaits Sund ay at 2:00 p.m. h .ockeythé Universîtyof Aberta Golden peciably with.ail the injuries.? seaso# i and whethtr or not tht any students. who are UP te it. action continues with tht*ears hockey team. On an The former' New.. West- Bears will be able to overtake Even those, it seems, Who aren'Hce e playing the secondipniensely talented team the minster Bruin -feels that coach Calgary for top spot, Robini is as the photo ilutrates. Mikepaoetheirsdul-t rwt
Jaspe, native played both Moores has helptd him out a bot. quie candid. -,'I think 've can.- Broadfoot, outstanding forward 'the Thunderbirds.Çôwr'and defence but neyer this year. "This is my best year by' They have smre tough games for. the Golden Bears hockey Ail gaines are fréet tô alsoem«4d te 'et established as.a a long shot. If's mostly because ýaheadof them and we stiil have 'ttam, aithough hospîtabized by University of Alberta students..inLand,-gaule eut stattef. Irm pbaymg more., Bily,(coach, six hoe mes. W. also stiili.tuy surged by his friends This sNs'n ?lse

- ~U it as ~b1id MUis) asshwn cnfidence tiaiý iur ,meswith îhernan -Danny Nakarnura a* Kt4y , wee d.ady ié a pat
tiedtha-. ., l* an teains aré eadnu~~fXà, me morte c~0cô geiu kVie~ason - , -y *. ., seti and yu are 'wekçn ~

a6fece tosy. 4efýgýg1, - aktalxstr n.pr4 e dusve'thib aIl yçm e
-a tai studeiit-intern 'Cli.Fenieil gond se''ôf bu'ngs antd a Nobnstrtghndth B u I. wîI Mdcd thinka it beater for him te stay GlassesV disguise whichwilb1% e ywih htijuries patchrl nte&odhl f fitst plaefis >n'sus'>p ut for a couple of days longer.aviaeat heRf af)a ta had te overcome. the schedule. Iu commntt le b. tougli te béat, tee.They areFortunately for Mike, lie will Rbetrtin. Desk for 'onlyp irs te credit others.on says, ýBruce lias reaily comn o~ thtei tan t aha f th eart.tasafteranoen and won't R$23tat

e tea, saymng, It's a ittie in tht, secSnd haILfý. 't ha5 BC ans'tht sÉtandings in ibtht ai-miss eut. if. You buy -a ticketfor thedifferent 'vithout -ail tht ex- provided- sônm of tht- intensity feLui years. Starting temorrow niglit the pr-gaie ,--*arniup Nost and
Pandas aud Bears' basketbail Glasses Pakrty on Saturdayafter-fl sa rteais take on the highly ranked noon, you geLa Nose and GlIasses

4VVKK~ d ~. ~University of Calgary n figlit disguise fret. Tht party starts attA twns, E s "erv c for second place in tht main gym ..hi$h noon' with music and foodt1 4 1 wins, V at 7:00 p.m. frée, and cheap golden refresh-
Saturday afternoon their ment. So corne'and get -socia4y ]Dora Johnson lvKr I~te place fifth. Tht Vikig&-and hockey coutrparts battling for before the hockey and basktaltLas wekndth Pnds l sit o a6- 'thtý Multnorna Wites e firIst pIaçe take on tht> University gaines Saturday in Room .142,4it, ý-wekend trePaordstht vietrnuzeýd 1y tÎht Bears iitWo of Bri ish Columbia Thunder- SUB.travelled te Lethbridge to tangle Bears volîtybail teami finished straîglit ganes..biirds at'2:O0 p.m. After which the Tht Pandas and ]Oears nevwih h LdyPonhrn. usithi Vcora'siuittouiBears anid Pandas ren ew their needed your.suppert more th~their first gaine the Pandas béat' touffnament last weekè fSuýit, oles Mo> ojth rby w!th, Calgry' on^- the this weekend se c'mon utani~the Prongliorus 64-51 in a gaine the tw-bsss-"r~ iip d t~ 0 o~ ~oit~ ~ n basketW,-l court (7:00 p-in.); a part of it. Why not'aif*eveuly rnatched for both rebounds général. coach HatHoes rheiad iftni à,n~'

wrho haven'i tht icetie
capitalize on their hockey sklIW

Jnpite of the pooresuk.,;!c uie
Leanne. Ekhobm displayedx~
cellent forni as she warcfdofIô
barrage ôf Capilanfo shots in
Friday garne's third period.

Saturday niglit against j<*,
'nisfail, the top teain int
Itague, tht Pandas 'vert is
te, muster a peint.- Tht Pný.
'vert able. te stave o«f'
powerpbay by bunnifail li
tumced eut to be ont of, ,Iw
game's few hiPoints fr-
Pxandas. 'c'

Tht, Pandas returu te the4î
this Saturday in àestNvo-d
arena at 8:00 -pam, to 4face ,i
Edmouton Chestnuts..

Correction, the Skat.*a-'
thon is staged for ftbruary 1 t-
2:30 è.m. in Varsity arena. Ther,is stw i imelte- sUpport jm
favorite.

'ie en. Thursday, January 24, -19 80.
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